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The Corporal. During the Arrrrlr--olotion,a- n

officer, not habited in his n.ili:jr
tome, was passing-b- where a small cmn;
soldiers were at work, making some "rep
on a smalt redoubt.- - frbe commanJer cfi!
tie sqnad was giving orders to those nbunder him, relative to a stick of timber,
they were endeavouring to raise' to the top
works. The limber j went up hard, ac J t

f llL LL ,nd often an alter inoiiny AILIgB, ! i JHD'VEMBffiSia 19.
i;

!
in uung u ianyft - .

v? !$f liirf feirae: Also langatdnes-s-
1HLABOUR. ! ; i their further degredaiion. The emDloversE- - :!Ofi!iMln dejecfed.acepanied.wi.b account tne nine; great man, was often !

in his regular vociferaiioos of Heat? r
There she goes ! Heave ho ! etc. Tt. e c$SKWH "S pecoln,a,n .f ideas

lir 7In! ..dtrfinfin te diversity. J U

of these classes, and the mercantile order
in general, are not less reprehensible for
their too great application to business. To
the native of another country, the British
merchant appears an enthusiast worshiping

the heart of be stricken moihr was yearning
for the little ne whose fate was go uncertain,
and whose face she couH oeter isee again. H

.rihe bdjft greiw up and became men,' they
were very anxious to know the fate of htir lit-
tle fair haired sister. They wrote leitefs ihey
sent inquiries, they made joarpeys through all
the west and in j the C&nadas',f if, pera venture
they might learn any thing respecting her fate.
Four of these long journeys weref made iin! ram.
A silence deep as the deepest forest ' lb rough

-:Tt !l'WPJD.n i - sonen to this affile

P OETIO AL1. Ibusiuess as a deity, and sacrificing to it ev- -
"TCAUSF.S.

i- 4jArvr wta oi acv f KW0, WSIiCCinj. .

tfie Greenock Jldtertiser.From' liBWyftr W lo a Uie hoor in the night,

WMN mc1 intercourse' ot -
: rMt ncess- in eating

Labour is generally thought of and felt
as an evil. Limiting ourselves expressly
to a view of the present cohsutotinn of tb
world, we wouk say that it is absolutely
rather a blessing' than an evil, and can only
be entitled to the latter appellation undei
peculiar circosnatances, and wbeo ; carried!
to excess. Eveijy thing in j nature tells q
that labour is one of its fundamental instif
tutions. The fruits of the earth jean neif
ther be raised nojr prepared jwithbut'labourl
The successive generations of the race cap
not be fitted to tke up the idnttes of thoso
which preceded jtbem without labour.! Nut
comfort which : we know j ean be procured
without labour. And every thing jhjiriari
tells us clearly that he was destined to la!

The slaves of business usually hope for re-

tirement and idienes at the last, as a re-

ward for their long privation of all natural
enjoyments. And when the few have ac

which ihey wandered, hung over! her late, andHYMN.
that sixty years. J I

before spoken of stopped his horse w h r n r
at the place, and seeing limber sornetiuu s
ly move, asked the commander why' he C,

take hold and render a little aid. The i

appearing to be some What astooislted, t

to the officer with the poojp of an Eiupr:
" Sir I am a corporal ?n " You are not t:
are you !" said the officer, I was not av
it." And taking off his hat and boui: .

ask your pardon, Mr. Corporal." Upcr, V
dismounted bis elegant steed, flar:g-- the :

over a post, and lifted tillthe'sweatsToud in
on his forehead. When ibe timber t

ted to its proper station, turning to the n
ed in brief authority Mr. Corporal C i

er," said he, when 'you . have anovher st. '

and have not 'men enough, send to jfu;r t
maoder in Cheif.and I 'ill come anJ la :

a second tirae." The corporal was ti
struck! It was Washington.

ilk rffl.: immoderate use of mercury, air reader will now pass ovef 5S. years fromThe following Paraphrase of part of the 19th
Psalm, by the jate Right Hon. Sir Robert Grant, complished this wish, how often do we seeillLWL'i Lh;.hefniriion of the ffleo- - the time of this captivity, and suppose jhimself

far in the wilderness in the furthers! pari oft In- - thei repenting that they had abandonedwhile it strongly reminds us oi Aoaison s oeau
L.JuL.Ul onintinn : relaxation or

tiful composition on the same subject, will not rdiana. A very respectable affentof; the;United j the desk or tho counter, and perhaps only:i, :l?i$Mfi?U iS. Lore important organs within
It illi' .'M ? 1 r .'I I suffer by a comparison with it.

IS il I I rU UC II cscdpiiig me uesirucuon oi ineir neailn by
iz return to former tasks! The whole oftRlKATMEST

are, to refrT'fifririilinnr obiects of treatment H their policy is wrong : their lives were not
iU 'fe ionj.ftd slrengtnen ine oouy, anu .intended to be divided into two parts, one

laU labour and the othefjalj vacation, for the

The starry firmament on high,
. And al ie glories of the sky,

Yet shineii not to tby praise, 0) Lord,
So brightfy as thy written wdrd :
The hopes that holywurd supplies,
Us troth divine and precepts wise
In each! alheavenly beam I see,

ifelrvllNrit' 'Vwhich rosy be promoted

fJrlWSfewlk Voors.' Regular, meals, and
puiisii.uuuu auiiauic iu uio url WOU1U not
lanswer the second, :XsTiiey7 were designed.V e rsu ItWQ . IMWwms v wtcteaaofaeapi! i t . i WASHINGTpN.rmilareirbv the occasional use
a3 they pass through this world, to i labour

oiaics is iraTeiung mere, anu weary aoa oeia.
ted, with a tired horse, he .stops at' an Indian
Wigwam for the night. He canjspeak the In-

dian language. The family are rich fur Indians,
have horses and! skins in abundance, iln ; the
course of the evening , he notices that the' hair of
the woman is light, andUher skin OD(er her
dress is also white. This led t$ a convesatior(.
She told him she was a white child, hot had been
carried away when a very small gill.- j S'

She coold onlyj remember that ber nanje iwas
Sclocum, that she lived in a In lie house un the
banks of the Susquehannab, and hoV many there
were in her father s family, and ,tbj cidef of
their ages ! Bat the name of the: town she could
not remember. On reaching his home, the agent
mentioned the story to his xnotheri , Sbel urged

We know noUnng better And every beam conducts to thee.fn ffiiikl?ari!nprtf
fain this ena. man ur. iuiaiu$)c.iia moderately and to enjoy moderately, in a

iregular and frequent aherhation-f-Iabo- ur

bour. Not, only, has hej natural appetite
which labourl a,!one can! grat;fyibul hi
whole body and, mind are suited expressly
to a state of things in which; laboar! holds i
prominent place. How exquisiteyis tb!y
hand calculated loperfbrm the inumera-l- l
ble duties assigned to it ! Haw admirably
are the arms, thet limbs, the whole muecu-- :

tar frame, qualiied to be exerted ili
many various taiks to .wbicK they are afj
plied ! The adaptation of the ;hand alone
manifests this design in so 1 many ways,'

Hills being mild and certatnioht
The bowels being onceiaUhiirJi

itiHtMable Cjamomile Pills,(which
1 i ? i.i !ears-e-

afcllivnelind anti --spasmodic; are anr re tn.rj

taking its motive from enjoyment, and en
jjoyment its chief and' best jelisbfrbm Ja-Ibq- ur

and this trrendure to the close !of Iife'i
in proportion to the ability forjabour and
the power of enjoy mentlat its variousj stages

I By the system of excessive" labour,'! not

hrteit blHsin? o the numerous public
h i have recommended a tree

When tatfght by painful proof to kno.
That all is vanity below, j- -

. The feinnejr roams from comfort far, j
Andjooksfjin vain for sun nr star : jh
Soft glearifjing then those lights divine ; j

Through jail the cheerless darkness shine,
And 8weejly to his ravished eye
Disclose tie day-sprin- g from on high, j

! !i :
. - liThe heart, in sensual fetters bound,

And barrei) as the wintry ground, , t ti
Confessesl Lord, thy quick'ntng ray 4
Thy wonj can charm the spell away,

and pressed him to write and print the accounttrlfiy 1 Wtlit should not be resorted to ;' se t oh!y is the mind overtasked in one Jdire- c-Accordingly he wrote it and sent U toJ Lancaster L " ... g. mm

of this SaV rPnnPRrino that h rniht fc nnK. gB book. , But yet I S WOnderS SinkMlMhtta li Villi " I L.U (I T 4" F wt ;i; injjinafi
J I lished. By some, io me, unaccountable blunder, inta nothing whin, we come to contemplate;

it lay in the officfe two years before it was print- - the relation between labour and the! mindj;ktfid Astonishing Facts.

,The following analysis of the epof!. i

life of General Washington, is nzJ.e i

JSpark Life of Washiugtcn, whicli !

cently appeared, -- 5'" George as-l.j- r

tended school till he was sixteen yt-:.,-
;

F'bm sisteen to nineteen bis time was i r

surveying,' part af the time in private 2r
of the time in a "public capacity. Frr.m r i r

to twenty ho wa9 absent for several t:u :'.:
ihe Wi st Indies, wiih a sick brother, :.;

remainder of the tiae at home, settling 1
'

Ceased brother estate From Iweniy tuiu
he was in, the French and Indian war.

twenty-s- ix be was married, and resiile,!
private citizen on his estate at Myunt
till nearly lorty-lhree- this age he u
sen Cimmander-io-cbi- ef of the Auierier n

whioh office he held eight years, and n
the agfe of -- fifty-one to Mount.-Verr.on- .

fifty-on- e to fifty seveo he was cho?f n Vr
of the.UnltedStatesi whicbflice he hr'd
yearsr and retired ;again to" his fnvoriie p

at Mount Vernon, at jhe age of mm --

Here he jesided tillihiar, decease three
He died at the age of sixty-eight- .

tiorr out us uetier parts are leitr completely
uncultivated. t Tho whole mental and bod-
ily fabric of man was designed to be to him
an instrument or medium of enjoyment,' his

BREG YEAItS' STAND
Mon roe, !Scb uy IklH, afflicted

ed.e But last surnmer u was published ' a a In that portion orour constitution, not only;
(ew days it fell iifto tms hands of fMrJ S;locum, isrthere a -- general adaptaiiori, through the
of Wilkesbarre, who was the little twrJan'dva 'anil tn S.i o.iWitri genial innuence can resuile .oral sentiments, including reverence tovMwm idNifessing milady. ; Symptoms:

ilViSatlailroJif. Uitulency, disturbed rest, ner--
I. :

is Creator, beinz those, which are! quailThe frozed wilderness to smi
Bid livingwaters o'er it flow
And all bej Paradise below.

half-yea- r old boyf hen Frances was takn.J In Uve state of exisjee, butfevery 8irile fattJ 1

a few days he was off to seek his siatertaktnw u h? in
i,h i,ihiflni, cic,of ty has its objects in external nature upon I

ed to give the purest pleasures But ifDtpahWl $feulty of breathing, tightness
r ad flfijcf aio tictqspthe breast, dizzinesss,

restlersnessi could not lie e spends nearly .the whole of his time. in
ratifying the mean fpassion; of weslthi

him to escape) and writing to a brother who now which . it may and.ought 4 tp exertitseirij
lives in Ohio, and who I believe was born after which have evidently ben intended to be11 a i(n?i.)liil noMtion without the sensation of

Jor in obtaining the piimary necessaries of! ldlipK4Hfci.illoii,-- palpitation vof. the heart,
Almighty Lord ! the sun shall fail,
The moonvforget her nightly kale, r
And deepest silence hush on jiigh - j. i

.

The radiefit chorus'of the sky : '

But Jd for everlasting years, c
' "

J
Unmovlll aojid the Wreck of spheres, 1

Thy word! shall shine in cloudless day, !

ine i wo oromers ana sisier are? now jics; aesigneu tcai irje, mina anu pouy ot
SjorTtbeir way t0(seek little France rm sixty man hourdbewiivebutilhe! ifescres have inclination for the' culture bjf his high
vy"v?"y "V. "- - v'"" ",u' oi existence nave been made to debend. inpan 300 miles through the wilderness, they nQ 8inan yeffree. thaVytivhv that

itr5Snc;tughj,bostiveoess of thestom-fcl- i,

lMfsfrjsl, feat debility and deficiency of
. iLtikiVpl $oto. MrR. Monroe gave op

tfibiffet otjrjBciyeryj and-dir- e despair) sat
thith ou(tnattj; of every person interested in
Bar eiirin or Happiness, tilt by 1 accident he
riDticdliil)ublcf paier some cures effected by
DrlAWfp ANjf MEDICINE in" his cOm--t
jhiinf,;'iwh$$ indeed him' ti purchase a pack-- .

reached the Indian country, the home tot theA mV: ;TTt n,u1
Alhmi rnHinJ 'i fT th .i,0oc. '".boar, being m its; very nature jeVhen ht-ave- o and earth bav pass'd away.

f
-- 1 jwhite, they find, the little wigwami I shall I pan anu an ei, is, ignuv proered, ltUiinT i!

know mv sifter.' said th riri1i7pd jaiatp. ti-o- I indsnensabie tO OUT hapnineSS. i '! ..'- -. t

cause she lost the nail of her first finger.'; You, I The health of levery mtMc.e bfithe bodyf
Breeze of Autumn J Breeze of Autumn lg f f he IMila, which .esulled in completely

i; ; itnMi&lw tiymptom i of his disease- - "! He
ui,u.uci, uaiuiueiru imu in u;e ujauHsuuiu spop i anu oi-eve- ry lacuy pi ine miiiu joipenua
?when she was! four years old.'! Tniy aro into! nn Tprftisff.'flnfl! OmmSighing through yon leafless! tree ;

Well with my dejected bosom

WORKING 'MEN SHOULD STi I

::r V PpLITICS.
I respectfully counselithose whom I

dress (the working men of America) tr t

part in the politics of their country, i I

are4he true discipline of a people, nn

mich for their education. I council ;

to labour for afclear understanding of
subjects which agitate the cormnututy,
make them your study instead of tv;'
your leisure in vague passionate talk :.'

tet . facn I ties. ; He is, in such circumstances,
mere ragmeni of the being he. might be

-- i a sort of fallen angel; in which the ori
ginal features of heavenly beauty can only
he obscurely read through ihe grime 7itni
anguish of ."debasing doom. "Such i.tirrealr.
ty are many, .of the humbler labourers ip
our nether sph'erethbjii J not one of them
but possesses qualities , which might vi-

brate in rapture, a Nor fre l the success-
ful men of trade much their superiors. Ha-
ving cultivated, rib - portions of their ".na-

tures but those which were service able in
pursuing wealtn, they now possess no means
of enjoying theirv gains, which they ac-

cordingly declare' to be altogelhervain Jan d

vexatious.

T Ipeabin, and find an Indian wbmabaflng lihe rri-- e hich ierinrmWd twitb L fcotivel
of seventy five. She is painted and I i ' i' -

hZlnA.-4- r. -- jj j..--- -j 1:1- .- j ! ,. 1 or for a Durpose,ifor m that ease only is &
Suits thy Jwild, lorn melody, j

-- The gales of Spring ligh hearts may
:tJi,f5tie( with the same or any syrop-- 1
iisMtkijl ir o ;l $bse from which he is. happily

I3slb(l,inliy . lil wise 7ecei ve. the inestimable
jownicw uii, onu uiWSfU llhB atn I'lUIUIl in ' &II I - " ,!. - i , - f i 5i

Ejrespecis. Nothing but her hairknd oovered skin a ProPc :"VlMtS?r. UCIpf "5 c lV
iwould indicate h'er origin. They aet ianl inker- - .rcyv by "WhichTThe parts; are inyigpratediI IUQ Hid V U I U 1U 1J UlCKtX,

i preier anu begin to converse. She ;tels them nor is tne iieaitn; iqus secured a! negativet .1 I I

Like Eolianflyre mv bosom
Makes with thee her plaintive moan

harmoniously!, Jand irjWhile each Ijheart string wildly throbbing!;
Sounds with thee in unison. brother pounded it offwhen 1 was a iiule child ; ;, ,k, ! iLi..f.. .1The gales of Spring, &.c.

inem. i tie time inrown away ny um t.

or the people on the rumors of the :

might, if better spent, give, them a co
quaintance with the constitution, law;, :

lory and interests of their country,
thus establish them in those great pruu i

;

' tt is surely to be desired, that the purposes oflit uie wuiu.mey were aiisueu mat i t i u -

Vhls was branch, their long lost s.lf Ij Tl.ey ;houghnelghre, tenStill to me thy dirge-li-ke numbers
Te a forever fled ; , V

could not remember. Was it Frances 7, ShYonth's blight dreams for ever v
.by which particular measures arc io IIt was the fimiiime she 1 poranly or perrnanently. forfeited. IThns

t 4iKl4EqF TIC DOLOREUX.
; ; i! 1Mstt If! risoii, wife ,of Capt. Joseph
i i ;: iJoiMf jift ft M ass- - was seveiely afflicted

r iifl'in pniitingi with a burning heat
;

lii: "jr.;in-uji,ran'- unable to leave; her room;
:;;-..- t '.tip )li!-.n'..b- reliefs fromahe Xdtice. of set v-- vj;

IrVtl Ifi ic4H br from (iiedicines of any kind,
;i i(ijfei':hu 1 .commenced' using Dr Evans

ylutham street, and from that
t:; .'

r ;ittidMlfi ioi V amend, and feels satisfied if
j ' (nlft)tiHttj medicine a few, days longer,

X ly. cu red, Reference "can be had
"

j ltliti;ltli of the above, by calling at Mrs
I Jaftnlail'i tlibght i's Store, 3S9 Grand street,

.r-.-i fhf 4;. li! , i

J -- i!fi?irf!Ann( F. Kenny, No 115 Lewis
I

- ;. ttr(tX'lw i jSnntori iwid Houston sts'.r afflic--ic,i'J 'Irsj. vilh the following distressing
.& i Jf4'fit:- f'M eroctiatioo,' daily spasmodic
ff 1 li'i.Jiilifc jfid loss of' appetite palpitation of

Iheard it; pronounced for 60 years;! ilereL thenvt withoutanv- fesafbTlo thefresultslir labour
If ; !." u,Wi,,r,a t U i f,s7, rwnicn are oovious oiessinga, we nou it ipf

i$itkdi fwhicflfJ " ,,c u ,e,s itself a. blessingta thing

laooar, in tne, natural economy ot ihe world, were
betteFunderslood amoon both the industrious ait J
the idlethat; the idla know it to be a

condition indispensable! to the health of body an c

mind, and the icdustrjous '.hat, used in

it is' tha means of acquiring every comfort,
but, followed in excess, tho enemy of all true
happiness, present and prosppciive, and frequent-
ly the cause.' of premature death. The funda-

mental mistake lies in supposing n to oe an evil.
Even'those who rnosi larc-.-l- mhA-r- in it are

Hopes enshrined with the dead. . :

The ga es of Spring, &c. i 1 r
Breeze of 'Autumn ! Breeze of Aotamn !j r

When beneath the sod I lie, f
" j f

O'er me sou id no other requiem I j

Than tie niusieof thy sigh j

The Igaies offspring light hearts may.
x .

! please, : .

'
.' ,

, I lov the Autumn breeze. - I. I

i anu sisters. ,oqi wnai a comrasi ( me oroiners t U
iWr., iir.n., K hin naKf v LU .! tha we.are iIU'-tw- which, we cre well--ra sen
i? 1 1 . . I . I sinlp lanoinlp rnpan nl rrpaltnor pnint'it.pnti

termmed. In p(oportion as thd ;

thus improve themselves, they will cr i

belhe tools of designing politicians. '1

intelligence, not their passions and ji i

ies, will be addressed by those who --

their votes. They will exert, not a r .

al, but a real influence on the Govrrr :

and desiinjes of the country, and at ihe
time, will forward their own growth in t

a?;d virtue. Culture of Doctor t"
ning. - , v

lOioesi sisier was weeping, out tne pixirj Indian ; . . - J" - f ' vr if
Isister sat motionless and passioolessj as! iodilTer- - So truly is this the case,. that those; vjr ho dfl
enias a speciaipr j i

tfine cords iu her! bosom
When iMr. .Sclocum was givibg-m- u Ithts histo- - 1 as the manv "various pursuits oficbWtrvt

ry,J said, to him But coulii sh0 iUoli speak opntlpmpn -- in lhmr ranarhps! of IpiriilntnrsllTHE LOST SISTER. nfli ! i , mkt . ... ii- . is i ! 1. I S." .- -j . .. . .

Ingiisn r:. oi a woro.: ; urn srw;iir,ow; ner iustiCe8..land.irnHrover3.!ana so forth.age r Wo had no idea ot iu. IMtl v?a9sbe , - - .rJ ,r,- - .LJJ ' ' J Lfi'.The following interesting narrative) was doS.V'.f. Ii?lniU num,aciy esuiyj. a u hbvb uouiii3;.okUu Pntirely ignorant?' hjw. !i n. .!! J.rt. ' ,q.iv iicfvu, uriv i . - f t' 1 1 1 L.communicatep 10 ine ruuaue

Ju hfl ii'ijarl;iddness aiid dimness o! sight.cpuld
j.aij4;.id hSKi irjl It side, disturbed rest, utlei! in

,)abSW li'ictitg in any thing that demanded
yi '!of Mfr; ie ometimea a '.'visionary idea of
jrtplay.aii) ofjjher disease, a whimsical aver-f- t

'J 'filar jperspna and places, groundless
jr?irhftisiBiM loersonal danger and poverty,

f m tSunday comes' This was indeed i;hecrsum
American.

is inueeu acKimwieugeu ioyr me , conimnn,
sense of mankind as one of jthe greatest of
all evils Fromfthe earlieatUiciesi lriter

mauon oiignorarice in a oescenoaini onne ruriiansi
-- fc L . i J I J

Si lint what a niclurp tor a naitltpr wntitn ihp in

Grave Amusement. The following ir 'r
Hon to a piece of poetry in a late numb r

Sprsnjfield Kepublican is quite novel i;
" The following lines were written lo'-r-- '

sixty years ago, by one who has fir tirir
in his grave, merely for amusthu,d.

ft.Valley offfVyomingthe Lost Sister eifin nf lhf faKin ha va a FTi.iAeAi H at olai'mjri tho upon human jife pnd manners havc crnplny
ed their pens in ridiculing tiiose whoalloxttl . A fia-- tti Kh1a ml maeira ftpcrrihfl iri If -- lillilrAn nf ciifi7.alii,n irprM-f-iiVi- !j Iprrinprafp.ifiisiJmfftMftd weariness of life, disconten

ji . t l J S3 lij . i'

rTd.. JimiiPIriilft iih sliirht
..; (. : j IV ill'CI HIV uuiu . v,. . ... ...y ,, . , .., .

f--i . r
j'. pvprv ncMmn etiaU . .i.e .ti ...!.. a . a n ... i .r.u . .Jj .i,t .1 J :iXl. ifil i. - e 1 T!T " ' vw .u.v.., V a. u . .mm. mx.t? f. 1 13 MM - KM I CIM IIFII. lit TV XIJIl B I II 1 tl I JUtll L . Jfltll 1A Jt II II V . 3.111 I.I 111 P I I'lllllR. Illllllll ;Evere

i . . . i ,!.. . i . ic m.'ed shf coujd neitherdle nor live; she wept,' a 8trairgl-r.-
. returned from thfmountain of ams to reeovejr. their sisier. rt4 Na theJM;RSnhed. V: ,1" ""7 J X E u.; "L. LU .j.

ii r
and thoncrhthfi led a . .ki tne overiasKea aiave, i; ne leu no tne nor,

tt s r- m ir - l t - - or ii m w iiuwu Mini i ii n .iiiii in i rr biiui ta.iiiitJi j a i : Biiivma. mil. nil ir iwii n ti uii.icvr ; . h d f s
5 v i ". ii i . - I " IIUV I llVWt w - T - " . f " I T T V i ' ; 7 I " J 11.' 1 ; a I. - JI - C3 T a?

aOb:;tri.ti?efae:

impressed witn its f4!so notmn.' They sub-ni- '

to it lts a prfseni hardship, .f;rihe sake of an;
eventual good And not only will they endure
it fr ths pnrpi eo of gaining A" exemp'iori fdr
themselves", but, under the ir.floer.i'e of an on-du- e

love of l hi r afffprinrr, ru:ci perhaps seine
moreva:n and selfish-feelin- sn l, they i!l
wear themselves aw.y in frantic effi.rts Jo ex-

tend the espnp!n.n to their pos'cniy. ' I am a
ci.inpIeledrude.'tSiey will say, ? and ru;r.e !imo
every night quiie fjgtd. li is a dreadful lite,
to be suie ; but I enn hardly fail ty get a little
rest in the lung run, or at least my children wilt
be gentlemen.11 And, when-w- reflect on the
life led by such men, we csnnot ivondtr lhat
ihey consider labour as an unmixed, evil, and ot
course tho contrary as an unmixed, good. Out
let them labour as nature intended them to la-

bour, and the truth will be apparent. They
will then 3tiaTt)y over labouring for the pur-

chase of complete jase they-aif- puriin-j- r their
life's bluod into a' lottery, the very prizes of which
are misery and death.

The condition 'of the operative, who labours.

jnever was one so bad, with -- h,. hin'afWereffbintv on over the ashes of HWeek. whose v lews and feehnts we're (all con- - ron 01 une tay pi wiia fiinp-iai,aBiue-
n

iL.i. nm a iiinnu! 9 rial nnila a liilla n.l'ir WKn- i- I rio.l tn lhat naKin 14 uriJ-li'l- . nffm
,

-

:
whole! history inimht be I mm cnum, wuww giau.y jciuiii .0 mijwui.:.. - Ji i ; . 1 I 1IK11 1U1 illUUIvl .All... J I V w. aIW IV' I UU. ......WW w V t . . . AAV..

Altlk'pnirtxihi-ilialiPsiiri- nf . i.lfilfPit: Rat Lhn Indiana trpnt Ifald in word.moo moivl- - a ShiT livprf with fhei fh'bwarps It Would indeed aDDear that 3D aOSOiUte PNj."rf;n in VjH z - " """".r nooujTJiwSW0 recourse to numerous med- i-

Exiravazate Expenditure S. Zpu' '

well knx.wn "lr his parsimonious hahi:.
billeted himself tn hts friends in IvJit.l
ring the royal visit, was talking toa (t

his return, of iheireat 'expense of living "
tiioch now do you suppose I pent in Kdir.'
' I do not know," replied his friend, ''I
suppose about njorlnizht."

intr around 00 the mountains, now descending who carried heroff, till grown cp, andthen roar- - j vation of employment, if such a thing were
here and now there, killing this family, scalping a Delaware. He eitlertljed or rort, away, possible, would soon render 'the human benb-- ,oi cptiw not obtain even temporary aiievia-he- r

ilkit reusing state: till her husband per thai, or Biasing u capup. . At a 'iiuie oisiauce l: auu ?ne men wairieu a .Miami i,nuiaii, rniei as i i ,ng a complete wreck.
tr.--:- '!dj.fieiJ rhalie' my mode of treatment Horn ine picacUV vuui tiuiisc ai in u&csutiic, v ucnoc. uur iiaj vnu jaugiiicp, uum ui; viiiuui It ,.' i ' ii . 1 :i WlfL t"J OLI HL: 1 1 1 .

i fii? i8 nw quiieieueveu, ano nnos uerseit lived a family by the name of .Sclocum, upon glare married, and who live in alt the glorj of an
T.ai: tfily'ca;na5)lo of attending to her'domestic af- - whom tbe visitations of the Indians1 cruelties I Indian cabin, dfer-sk-tn clothes, and j cow-ski- ri

" 4 ' 'fuPP4 sMfv? 'INat she enjoys as good health at were a wf ally! severe.' The men were oneday I head dresses. No one-- of ihe family can speak a
m .1 S.1J-- J I - : L. . U LLi.. EJ' I r 1 : , L rT'i k; I 'u. I.V:,!ffr!18!!? fimM any period of her existence; abundaWBV in me ROIUs. auu iu au uisiaiik uie uuuw i vvuiu ui ryiiii. urv iibto uuisea; nr

The folhwing Letter, creditable to

iheritv from which it emanates, is cop i

the Official Paper of Satur.day.Iast .

War Ukpartmfnt, Oct, 21, lc

wnue laoour us mus necessary to inej
enjoyment ofi!ifef it is. noteless truly de- -
siructive of all eiijoyment, and even of lifej
itself, when ;caried to; excess. It wall
never intended that man should become a

mere labouring machine, foir the; purpose!
of supplying himself or others with thef
means of gratifying sensual appetites. He

oa oi tne atoresaia Anne to ae- -.It'IV.?. W8S surrounoeq oy inuiaua. xuie was iq ii, pauct; aim wiieuj me iiiuian sisiet vvaoieu
mm-tt- ihe mother, i daughter about nine years of age, company her nw relatives, she w out,

without any propefioi eltinti'.e ease, rcayj . o svprn oeipre me, this 14th day of December, a so n aged thirteen, another daughter aged five, Hbrid led her horse, and then, a'ia Turks Jruount
at first sight ti. worse than that of hispear

Ir.formation ha been received nand a little boy aged two and a half. A young l td astride and was off. At night she con 14 throw
employer. If his hfotirs were equally severe, an

. .'Bf?;fJscvi Com. of Deeds. toman and a bbyfby the name of Kingsley were Ha blanket around her, down upon the flour and
! If ..1 ill and unrelieved by tfcdelusie hon--s which an- -

asseciatdI fof :lhlpossesses a great variety oi raeniai anq ;present "rinding a knife. The first thing the In-- 1 at once be asleep.
.r.. : .I.i !'

hy sorrif persons, pur,
New Vork. io carry out to Engfand, ; t -injJtte the employer, should acknowledge-tha-wgm arm 1 1 nf nr 1 1 1 r-- ri : r o 1 1 fnr mvori):to persoadeIKABLE CASF OP Kr.llTV I dians did wa Jo shoot down tbe young man and The brothers and sisters tried

..i.i JM- - " I ; ' I Ji his ease was wow. net wrjile he is exemptrise, and all of which most needs! be exer l.ition.-- a numbpr of Indians oi the iri--l; rf ) ilU.M:A na M ,;; w : aw Affection nf thp scalp him witli the knife which he had. in his mheir lost sister to return withf therh and if! she
would from the actual danger of beinir oltii'natelv Ift

ii4-4i?tH-
ld endefrtheireaimpn t nL. I band. The iifhe year old sister took the 'Utile (desired it, to br ng. her children. Tbev - 0 Sand Koves. 'Ihe ohjeri js nderimrti'l. I -

I .. : A Alt cised, in order to produce happiness. . It
must be ackiiowledeed wiih regret tliat, inriT 4t KtlA K Sfl 00 ' Chatham tit X.n I bov two years and a half old, aodiran out of the transplant her again to the batiks ofliheiibusque lubit these people in Europe tor cu- - r.ey ;

the piral auardian of The red men, ihe l'f(i 5 'II. AlliTT I t i - i -

ide, his current labours are not in general nearly
so severe. He is eniirely free from ih'se anxie
ties and cares vhich-a- re Cowstant'y over x"i- -1 he Indians chas-- htnnah, and of their wealth1 make her' homtjam in Sj Jirvis, 13 Centre st. backdoor to get to the fort; our own country owing toj circumstancefjfiaillicioi! 'thr four vearith1ed her just eftoagh to see her fright, and having llhappy. But no. She had alwaysii ilivtd witnj,,f,Irt,Mi
tir.g and grtrnf tog-awa-

y the menial orgarrzation. . . i r . .r . utir." it . ..j .il. .. . iin. h.t ' iij; .n i . . ces which ignorance has' alio wed to come)
s

fis bound to protect them from this de'rn-'.'-

Tins Department, therefore, in a t :

xmiU hn orders, .alt the preca'.'
i f j.ye. paiff all uii 'tuis, wnicn were alwv J a nearly laugn as sne ran ana ciung io na ,iiu ytne inaians iney nao aiwavs De ;io ner. - . . . . r. , i t : i i i - . : i

into operation, labour j IS iVery (generally ot tne empniyr. ins wno.e ou.y, in Kenerd.,mised her latei husband;l:UIM'ifh3 on hishi- slightest motion,, the 'tonwue e(f her chubbytlle brother. They then look hand she had pr
whiteness ; loss of I the Kingsley boy and young Sclocum, aged thir- - Ihideath.bed, thai t... .':. ..; u (iniFi .' nidi can ne nenorrne i ot a smiiiIndieddy appetite, she would never leave j carried lo excess, out tnis, tnougn sq

Xp'reKp- - of one or two of the mental faci:lnes; (is power to' preveot their abduct.ton
'
ff

United Mates. As ihe meafnres a '

i orevent their b-i- removed from th" I
habitual' as, almost to appear a necessaryis) ead, the bowels commonlj ve- - 1 len, and iliti-ha- prances aged five, and prepared fans. An there they left her and hers, wild and i ' r A ! . 3 n tlioi i c n j r f" i r m i Via ic nuilA :. t :i-

vlfsOfe iririe high coloured, Batifinding young Sclocum lame, at darkened heathens, though sprung frbrrii a piousand often j to depart. part of the constitution of 4he world, is no .i-.- .ease - 1 ttus tar nis case is wen : tne greai- r.-:- .i. .-k- . f

mm argument against the proper and: heaJlhtut; i; it-- - ini, unattended by relief.' The a-- 1 tn earne&t entreaties of the mother, theyl set race.- - You cah hardly imagine how much' this
isTvere also attended with consid- - him down anil ilefl him; Their captives were .brother is interested for her. He feaysj llel in- -

misfortiinp of the c43ss is, that their la?.ur. , . ' . f,v i ,..,- - ,k..
uses of labour. What ignorance has proU however light, are protraeied. through t l,r,P a I " - - r;', Tf,rL . a i . i, : , i . ' I.. . it Lfi it . iiu. iy !6f breathinT. with a sense of 'hen young kjrjgsley and the little girl. j lie ipenus iuia auiuMia auain ina. i jr r

1 frt, in Sp hi8 lawn ki5p- r-t ,4rrr W&L nJ. ducfed wisdom niay perhaps reform.
isr' . a I.. :

poition of ihe twr.ly four fionr. L.bour sppeAr I;....ors,0 f thp rorls ,if Oflesr and
io them ane.iT, because 'lt is a complete a&re- -

j intlr(;.d u :nforcl lhe District
v,atior. ot iioer.iy.aoJ precludes a fair .hare c e,- - -

jf allproni be made to emUrk
years-sh- e codidl not describe the Iscene wiihoutllsentstmilt goiand netition Conesilihati if e-- rhe ejects of ihe presentsys.em appearthe nervous svstem.('.' an Indian throw her child over liver those Miariiis are driven oli ihem rnav; be a to be somethingf like the "lolLi wing; A

if j. :. s I ! I 1 ; i. mvm.nn i Uie mnn a&oorer Were to ine ' - : tWHWsete entirely removed, eVs; ?he1
-- !fff- cted hy Dr Wm Evans. ; bis shaulder, nhr.s at eiiherfjf these'por's, 10 or.fr uand as her hair fell nver her far-- P Iftrnr.t nf land reserved fnr hi aistpt i nhh hir A. I montr the mnuatf-labou- r class, the most of

wtlb one. hand ihe brushed it aside, while! the I Ascendants! His heart vearns! with! kh! iiidWscri- -I urlmm arp rpmiirlrl to snend about ; lhrpe I e'r I - 23 1 me.ures may be taken to re- -t
f --J . BENJ. J JAKYIb. ... r ii r.fu. . i t m j. ; 7 :r i . , : - i . .it fit' ft : " " n r- - i , . iiei icn.uuui,ui:i uistenaea eye, and stretcbing bable tenaerness lor the poor neipiess one' who fourths of the waking part of existence in.: Ml

l - 8 :

t.:;".':l :

r.n nor runpr nann intsr rH- - M v. t-- i 1 1 i r i A . r t ' i i i. . i .

in order to gain, a suDsistence, the;ijy 1J UUJ sworn,

to their homes in? the- West, and tu f : .:

I have the honor to be, very rjwpstf:!'r
obedient servant, J U. P0lNLi

lion. bECRETABT OT THE TrEASLI V

condition is much beneath what it--cts stated in, the a
erljficte,cTibed bv- - him, ire in al

the opportunity of some period when W32"
high to begin a gradual abbreviation of the hours
ot jaboar If they were at the frime tia.e tra'o-edil- o

use the. time hu redeenifd. and all oit er

time which c-- uld be spared, in reciemve cn-- n

tal andbod ly express, tnd those moral p!a-o- r

es of which every man pUses-P- S an exhiutles
fountain in his on .nature This lare and im

portant class would he to hare attained i
right position, and laoour would ihen appear to

i hem in its pr.per character, as no evil, bui, on

" "-7- bsi -- r r . j v vttiiicu u w ti r i vrr tu a vuaiu ova v uie uca uvtuiu tiu uicdA. il i - . s . a

mother ib hetave. About a"month after khis KJmks! - - ! .." ' - ; Sf: 1ft If 1 ! ! is bY roan of !nfm ioh
they came again, and with the mbst awful Cr- u- I 1 will only add that noihifter has? ever been pensaleu by gross :ana UegraUing Indul-- jfy ?'I if'WZ '; ! 4SS' 836

'

r. t-- r I : ' 10 MSki Vla - A..r- - -- 'vj:
I - a s j;..- ! . i. 1 -- . i . 5L , ,

eities, murdered Ihe aged grandfather ; and shot heard of the boy KingIey. probability eences; ana so msensinie are these : to all!
a uait iu u ire v j tai I ceriOIUiV ra u. ic i uui i v1ng. I Tbib; ac-- J gratifications of a higher or jpurer cjiarac- -

I hadOEoWp ?l?'l?,V ' i ried with hiia his leg ,neariy, s xty yearsj, to ount hastily and I imperfectly jarivet.; trom ter, that an accidental enlargement of gainsi
MMWl&L lT vSwSZ Ithelipsuif MrScliheroth.i, anthe insead of tio obtain thi

ame' who wa8itwoa ha if jwafd wteoljttle. com(brts n8ua,,enLL to shorteb the?

American Literature r--n Ohio thet 1.

literary ga.ette called. the; Buckeye Ul

and in Kentucky the " Rose of tbe Val! )

New Jersey the " Belvidere Apollo i" in

land the 44 Kent Bugle in Ohio also lhe "

do Blaee;M and in Mississippi ihe "I
Knife.n '

.

rrkiTrV;;x:V- - , ,r i conversations;; hat were ihe coDjectures, what i Frances was carrieo awayr iDeiieveitiat I nave i , ., . . , . ., i
were the hopes and the'fears respecting tbe'fate I altered

So says Robert Durn3

A cmjrjrjJJlow at his plea;h.
Ills acre ttiledJie's rigtit er.eugh ;

A country girl at her wheel,
Her dizzen done, sbe'a ooco weel.

nothing, though 1 have omilted eogh aj7fpwioa oi I loour, on.yisiias uie euect
the good part of an interesting volume of sending them, for one or more whole.of little ranees, I will not attempt to describe, j to make.Jf, 183-4- 110 : Citis. ' days to supposed pleasures Which tend to-- 1Probably the children saw that in all afterlife,
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